School Sport Australia

12 Yrs & Under Rugby League Championships

2009 Draw

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POOL A</th>
<th></th>
<th>POOL B</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Qld</td>
<td></td>
<td>2. NSW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. VIC</td>
<td></td>
<td>3. NT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. ACT</td>
<td></td>
<td>6. SA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. ACT Invitational</td>
<td></td>
<td>7. WA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sunday 9 August
10am Opening Ceremony
11am ACT vs SA
12pm VIC vs NT
1pm QLD vs NSW
2pm ACT Invit vs WA

Monday 10 August
10am ACT vs NT
11am QLD vs WA
12pm ACT Invit vs SA
1pm NSW vs VIC

Tuesday 11 August
10am QLD vs SA
11am VIC vs WA
12pm NSW vs ACT
1pm NT vs ACT Invit

Wednesday 12 August
10am ACT Invit vs NSW
11am ACT vs WA
12pm VIC vs SA
1pm QLD vs NT

Thursday 13 August
No games

Friday 14 August
Intra-pool Games
10am 1st Pool A v 2nd Pool A
11am 1st Pool B v 2nd Pool B
12pm 3rd Pool A v 4th Pool A
1pm 3rd Pool B v 4th Pool B

Saturday 15 August
Cross Pool Games
10am 4th Pool A v 4th Pool B
11am 3rd Pool A v 3rd Pool B
12pm 2nd Pool A v 3rd Pool B
1pm 1st Pool A v 1st Pool B